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SUICIDE AT GASTON! A A BLOODY CRIME IN ASHE5S Iinnni FEDERAL LAW IS S0PSF1E! LYNCH F0R 1 REVT HoiriusTs. "

s ME fillma 8
3 Vounx Man tinder Indictment Takes Two fleo and a Wommn Chopped to HE rabble rule

only when the
An Efcapad Murderer Had KHlecI

Member of Konlana Tossx
nnuwiuie. PJecea With an Axe.Newsy Item Gleaned From 2 The Property of the Government is

; Exempt From Seizuret
Gastonla, Special.E. E. Caldwell, a Jefferson. Special. the most hor-- righteous retire, j

Reverence isMurphy to Jlanteo. 3
JJ poung. merchant who had been arrest- - rlble tragedy that baa ever been n--

ed for retailing whiskey, late Wednes- - acted in the memory of the oldest
the sign of re-
ality in religion.

Great asplra- -
tlrma An nnt tnn

A"rs Mab Thea Tok Hi. Partner rroia
Ik Jail and Hancad Him From

thm Count, Court Hwuaa.
OPINION OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

for little actions.

tunity.

Helena. Motit.-T- wo years aso Wf I.The TTr)ili Contratrr) Hal tho Tml.

y nignt, committed suicide In rear cf Inhabitants of the county took place
bis store near the toray Mills. Sunday, at the foot of the Alleghany

Usually very little attention la gir- - mountain range, just Inside of this
en by the public to the Indictment and county. Crick Davis! with an axe, cut
trials before magistrates of those at--- to pieces two men and bis own wife,
eased by Tiolatlng the whiskey laws. The story of the crime runs thus:This was the case, when It waa cajsu- - Davis, who lived at the foot of thealiy mentioned on the streets of the mountain, was visited by two former
Citr that vonnr rMttn11 h.. . . ..

What we call
sorrow God may
call strength.

God gives op-
portunity In an-
swer to impor- -

Mora Hill tf lnaattut Atalaat l.ou
hoalii It It. IJ.ld That tha VmwIi

Are th. Aiwuf Ilia Builder rh
Urcialon of the Cabinet.

The town of Reldsville wu thrown
Into considerable excitement Monday
when It "was announced that a num-
ber of the operatives of the Pacolet
mills. In South Carolina, fead been
brought Uiere and that they had
smallpox. A rigid and' thorough ex-
amination ai promptly made by the
authorities and as a result At of theparties were put In the pest house.
The operatives from the South Caro

l u.um niiigiuuuiuceii, aujcu Wah oii I

'! K Hardee, a Montana criminal,
lent twenty-fiv- e nt Henry Snear-1.V- ,

one of his pal. i a B(lrm t,ver
this money later ilawle shot ami killed

nearly. Ife was convicted of mur-de-r,

but escaped from the Gbisgow jail,
and was at large for sel-era- ! months.

Some time ago Hardee was .

tured aud resentenced to he hanged onJune C. Jhu Brown, who had aidedin Ms cscatH was seiit.-m- l

. uuia iuu, uau ucen j va. iney nad stopped at
indicted for this offense, tried beforo jhls house on their way to see their

Individual righteousness will secure
universal reform. 1

Our duty to the present is paying-ou-y

debts to the past
Word-energ- y is seldom work-energ-

The corrupt church breeds public

lina cotton nulls which were destroyed
vj me ueavy rams or a week am l a m.irisfrat an Unmi - . I .viwent tn u c.-a- ... -- .."11 " vih vu caun i iaurB ia ujjs section. Davis seem'

Cabinet an opinion by hiiu on
th quest ir, u of the rl$ht of the Chanc-
ery Courr at Richmond, Va to Wue
an in junction Against launching the
cruiser Caivestou. which bad bi-e- n un-
der construction by the defunct Will-iji- ui

IL Triors Company. Mr. Knox

. were about eixty-flv- e of them sent r ' Every oae WM ed ver' c,ever and insisted on their
there by Mr. J. Manley. superin- - thU anPrefared t tfc startling at-- I spending th night , with him. They

t(5n Cot0 Mills, of hen It became know that some consented and when bedtimes cameiSJl' the night Caldwell Uvery one In the house retired. The

uisease.
Life's little fret call for its largest

faith.
Morning prayer set a picket for

the day.
Happiness can ony come in where

It goes out. -

pointed out that Interference, with Fed--

months Imprisonment, On t he day setfor the hanging Hardee n escapedtaking with him Brown and two otherprisoners. McKinney and Hill. JackI iercc. the death wsti h over Hardenwas killed.
A posse started in pursuit of thesemen By Sunday they had trail.nlHardee and McKinney up the Missouri

transportation for them. There were! committed euitlde In the J two Tlsitors occupied the same bed.
a hundred and twenty-flv- e more ofJrar Prt of h. store., It . Is Davis and bis wife occupied another

' ;7r.T.!r?e that the deed was com- - bed close by. possibly In the same
era! "property was forbidden, and all
that was nteesiary for the Govern-
ment to do to retaiu complete legal
possession of the Galveston was to r-- The heavy laden are likely to im"i jj. a inKiatuy: vt sixty miles andthere found that the fmriHvoa l.-- .iimw a stipulation, or indemnifying
bond to insure creditors acalnst 'ok crossed the river In a boat. The posseshould it lie held that the naval vessel .nuBui me trail ami went on.r .ve num. just at sundown on

Mr J. b. Pipin. notified thVm not to 1, f..Ut mldn,ght " diC" room. Hardly had they retired when
come. parties living near the place remember Mrs. Davis heard a noise, and on

Tic fcwst LiriUe tragedy that has !'" t!sc Ttt "out where the Barkers
ever been enacted in the memory of ' were lePlnc. saw her husband with
the oldest inhabitants of Ashe county Ca,dweir,L eti fterno?n- - the axe, cutting the Barker, to plecea.
took place Sunday, at the foot of the .1 . "q,UMt a 10 bv tor She wiAlle?hany mountain range Just inside ,b'm fe5Uln "mount of strychnine. "PJ ut..of b bed1"1
of that county. Crick Divls with m Lut request was refused, with the ?.k!!he.15rJ'band 'rom, WIII!ff .eaxe, cut to pieces hfc fcu'",0' tiat he mount his borse ?,ld ,mM' Alfred'
own wife. Alfred BarkeT Ini -- nd "try. if he wished to ?PP "t'i! V ,"TV LDt
Levi, from stoned t away from his troubles. At night 5m th? "rV
night with

Da'-Sw-
h? hadnslsLd Jf old, hl that he was golnto fig b,ow- - that had "P1"

upon their stavring, and while thev o talk th. matter over A1' Pen, " c,ean " ?ne

... ..ia, evening iney were in the brushtrying to locate the men when a shotrang out and Charles R. Hall, a ,um- -

iue nignest.
Love is the best lena with which to

view another.
Truth knows how to be tolerant

without truckling.
A sad world cannot be sweetened

by a sour religion.
The robe of righteousness 1 not a

cloak for the sore of sin.
The absence of sanity does not

prove the presence of sanctity.
Don't buy your frills before you

have paid for your foundation.
Time spent in courtesy Is never

..-- r .i uie posse, rcll dead. The bullet

was an asset of the Trigg company.
It is understood that Mr. Knox bad

originally passed upon the question of
the right of the Government to use
armed force to prevent interference
with the Galveston under orders from
a State or municipal court, taking the
affirmative view, but subsequently re-
wrote this portion of bis opinion so as
to say that such a course was not
necessary.

"" right eye. Hardeeand McKinney were concealed In thebrush nearby, aud a fn fill Ha fpAm
officers forced one man to dash out forbetter cover. The iwsW again ojieued
tire. I.ut nothing could be seen of the"A

were asleep Davis attacked them, cut- - .wua .lura' n1 tni unta for the mTl ueaa ia aiaugwermg.
ting them to piece-- with an ax Mrs. ftct .hat hl bod a not found until A''red .nad L 8ahved Dnnt,y b
Davis attempted to prevent the deed seems that he secured a PavJ " oh time to crawl
and was herself struck several time. V","1 and I'Iac,nS t to that part of ?EJ9m d,,nto a fleld 'ry''
with the axe, and the attending hU Just over the heart, pushed flfl?T' evenb?: Zbleei'physician Raid she would die. Davis ,he trl8er itn broom handle. In- - if nog n3 wl1' ?ie v,.ng .r?--

men.
wasted.

A hand-me-dow- n faith is alwava m
misfit.was probably Insane. He is in JaiL L, J'!atb r,uluag. Before doing .tn i a h i V

Living with Christ makes' theClarence Smith, son of CsdL T 't.

In view of Mr. Knox's opinion, which
was indorsed by the President and the
Cabinet after a long nnd earnest dis-
cussion, the United 8tate District At-
torney for ibe Eastern District of Vir-
ginia will lie directed to cuter into a
stipulation in the Chancery Court of
Richmond to insure creditors of the
Trigg Company ngaiut loss and to
cause a revocation of the Injunction
against the Galveston. The case will
then he carried to a Federal Court to

Christian.Smith, of Charlotte, was held up in
There is no dotaee to the Christian

w.titr, ne wrore a snort letter " " 'to his wife declaring hi love for her cut off- - Atrei Ba' that as he lay In
and the children, and stating tha' It the fleId n nearl the awful. blows
wr.3 ell right with bini and his Cod' "jf followel on the body of Mrs.

Caldwell has been here for about two aBd heard ner groans grow
vcsir fr.r a tim n iko ri.in c-- fainter and fainter. But the woman

A few days ago the brush wassearched and Hardee's Ixxly wasfound. He had been shot through thelungs and must have died instantly
There were several bullet boles in bisbat and clothing.

At night a mob who bad learned or
fne death of Hardee and the slaying ofHall went to the county Jail. wh,.rethey overpowered the guards anddragged from the building Jack BrownHardee s accomplice i jaij breaking
who had lieen recaptured. The men

life.
iuai city oy tnree footpads Tuesday
night and was given an exciting ex-
perience for a short time- - He had Just A creedless relleion miv eaafiv k
escorted a voting lady home and nn I ihn is. ...... n.i.. .! ,", ' I waj not vet killed uA afr tho d. deedless.

The waste of time sows th. wia
. - - wv " - - - - - - "iuuiivji nuiirr ill. iyy 4.1sBis return up biuth Tryon; at the I condnn he had won the confidence of c,tenient had subsided Davis took his
mouth fit a dark alley, he encountered all who knew him. Some mrntha sen wife ln the house, washed her wounds determine whether the clniimt of the
in n n rriwtr v a - 1 ... and washed himself. Davis' little girl,

of eternity.
Patience and earnestness are pass

words to success.
ui u a rope, nnd Brown wasbanged from a window In the courtHouse. The movement on ih inii

creditors can lie agaiust the Galveston
and the revenue cutter and river dredge
which were also being built at the
yard. ,

A similar course of action will be
pursued to prevent Stare interference

" "tin . ...
iiiaimcu tnat nothing was

tii c"0"'"5- - as ne went into the mercantile business.
n?J..r het,"nman8 bfa'ind In which he has not bcon successful,

hi -- n I ui
Saa dra1g'ng lai ,lnt0 aal then came the other troubles ai- -

? '.ts Je cloth to frighten wife, he mated that he could not standcould steal any- - the lies that had bcn. and would be

be round by the police. ye,rg 0f age. and leaves a wife, and
A charter is granted to the lliso four roun" children. The remains

Msnufaiturlng Company, with hsd- - w"r rarr,pl to GutheriesvUle, S. C,

,,y 'hevcopje of Glasgow
uiiui me lyncuuig was over.

He'd Been to Market.
Arthur was one of the little unfor-

tunate array of five year olds that
lives on Fifth avenue, where he has
everything to his heart's content ex

nan. me victim of Hardin.' l,,,!!,,.

wnn uie nany in ner arms, was the
one who gave the alarm, she escap-
ing for her life at the outset.

When people came In they found
Davis sitting by his wife administer-
ing to her wants, but the woman
seemed to be In such agony she paid
little attention to what was going on.
Davis said: "I guess 1 have killed
them, but I didn't know it." A sur-
geon summoned from Mountain City.
Ten., gave It out that all would cer-talt- y

die and the rumor is current on

with the cruiser Chattanonza. which
was seized by the Sheriff at Elizabeth-por- t

N. J., to satisfy a claim against
Lewis Nixon; who Is building the ves- -

was unmarried ainl . .......i. . '
Mion Creek, near. th id.. ...

cept mud pies and things a boy'sI V. - wu" a aeiioolmate of Hardeequarters at Charlotte. Its capita! Is "mre DV lormeriy lived ai nunaio. yo., and once, in that bear really craves. Not long ago oneMate, was a member of

ei ror the Government. The United
States District Attorney will give the
necessary surety to take the case to a
Federal Court.

Cabinet officers and officers of the
was after Hardee. ""V w " ""'"' "": country

$;Mj.00i), authorized and of this George
B. Hiss. John M. Rhodes and D. O'Don-oghu- e

each owns 50 shares. There Is
to be common and preferred stock, anl
the preferred Is to yield 7 per cent.

Trll to Proceed.
Wilson. Special. According to the

expectation of the majority, of those
who heard the affidavits In the Jones

the streets that the woman is dead.
Parties Just from the scene of the

"i wu i.iuis jBianu uarns, norses,
cows, chickens and other royal con-
veniences included. Recently Ar--

ELIZABETH C ADAMS DEAD.
Navy Department said that there
would be no occasion to use force, orcmaen.w. anything after these are tragedy say that there is blood

that ten heaves would not etcn to make a nomiii.il show of force A r.elatiTaaf TaroPraaldanU.Sheriirnr.d- -
thur was ""owed to visit the "farm"paid going to holders of common stin k I murder case. Jiulm Shaw rnWit a An. to retain federal possession of the Gal in unions Beenaa. I and to inspect the same at his leisure.have left as much blood scatteredThe company's privileges are extensive rial .h .ni .j veston. the Attorney-Genera- l having i Quincy. Mass. KMj.ini, r..,.. One of the. first things he sawaround a slaughter pen. No motiveI - a i"WV PMimiCUW . rf IUcUIC 1UI m-t-o deal In and manufacture machlu- - rnt,., w. a ii .iiuiiiji "can be found for the hellish deed. ams. granddaughter of John Adams strange creature on two legs, withuemousiraieu mat the law of Congress

was clearly against any interference
witn (toverniueiu property to satisfy

cry. to make and deal In textile mater. I " ""u uul ua ugm out.
lals; to own and develop and operate ,n "lvln out this decision he said. In
water powers and manufacturing rart while there had not been sufficientplant' evidence brought out in the evidence of

fnti0"'1 I.'Tii,,''"t' Hn(1 n,ec of John wings and a mania for scra'tching
Aia,I,V'xth President of the gravel.

She had bWD "What', that thing?" he asked.

though many theories have been ad-
vanced. One Is that Davis was in-
sane, that be had been out of his
head only six months before. Another
Is that Levi Barker was once a sweet

ju-u- me and Secretary
Moody confidently expected that the
Galveston would be launched under the "That's a chicken." was explained.

"Oh, no," he said Incredulously.
At a meeting of the board of trua- - m"ivU to show the existence of a

ttos of Greensboro Female College. I 6,a,e of Public sentiment as claimed by
Miss Adams, who was born in QuinevFebruary . TSos, was the daughter ofThomas Roylston Adams. Her father

most amicable and auspicious circum
stances. "You can't fool me; that thing' gotnew rnaay arternoon. it was decided j lur "'""uanis. yet mere nad ben

to closs this institution. For some I ne sentiment etlired up by the city feathers on It." New York Times." i uici justtv-- or the Massachu-setts Supreme Court for n imml,. rtime this action has been under advise- - rapers and ny the discussion of the CIRLS IN FACTORY CRASH.
rears In i. i. . . .ment, but not until yesterday was the I case 00 the streets, and if at any lime

in visiror to the homes of hoth Johnmatter oennitcjy determined upon. At I uu"b me inai oi this case It came to
this meeting ail but five shares of the 1,10 knowledge of the court that there -- ...uis iiii.i jonn outney Adama nn.1 SOUTHERN

heart of his wife and that this visit
stirred up Jealousy. It is said that it
Is true the man has been wrong with
his mind several times, but that he
was really a very mean man and had
once before tried to kili a man with
an axe. The theory of Jealousy is not
believed owing to the fact that Mrs.
Davis was a woman of fine Christian
character and had never given the
slightest attention to Barker since her
marriage.

Davis Is In Jail here, having been
bound over to court. '

Block were represented, the following waa anv outside Influence bearing on
trustees being prwnt: Dr. Died i'ca- - I t,ie trial It would be continued until

Three Floor or an Old imlldlna; In Nw
York City Suddenly Collap...

New York City.-W-ith a crash that
was heard for blocks three floors In an
aid brii building at No. 49 Bowery col--

.n m.iue Miute House duringthe term of her hiicIp lm
a... ai. ft (1 niltinilcock, C. H. Ireland. J. A. Odell. I'fot me bepwmber term. un me ueue or tile .National capitalO. V. Carr. of Greensboro; J. M. and .j .miss Auanis was one of thefew persons permitted to lie present at

AV. R. Odell, of Concord, and II T. Daughter's Drath Killed Her.
im- - iiiceiiiis neiwecn I'n.ul.i.

RAILWAY.
THE STANDARD
RAILWAY OF TUB

Wilmington, SpoclaL- -A peculiarly
lapsed, and forty giris and men cm-ploy-

In the structure were carried
down with the crash. That the victims
escniied death is deemed little short of

...... ... hi iiiiuJtiincy Adams and the Marquis de La-fayette when the latter cam rn'n.i.
mo ucauoard Knitting Mill, of sad death occurred at Point CaswellI nnlorsAn will HrA.i. i Ia a.a.x,. aVU, ICaUUIB Uf K 1(1 U near Wilmington Tuesday Afternoon. oountry to lay the cornerstone of Huu- -fhort tlm. Th property has liecn Accident at Hamlet.

Hamlet, Special. J. C. Haverler.
purchased by New York Dartl and a,r?-'U(1w,- v oilers, wife of a leading

ti miracle, ltut nine were injured. none
seriously. l ,

'i'lie top floor gave way first, currying
r ii u Monument. On July 4 of thefollowing year she was present at thethe plant will be enlarged and im- - German citizen in that section, upon SOUTH.day operator at the north yard, was oi John Adams whenuuu wjui k ji im in her of personsproven ana operated on a larger scalo learning of the death of her daughter,I n n n ltj"rfttati Tallin I, a K I uircilll CUIJie.

Tuesday Jz.!tJzlKrjj. - throgh
o'clock andW-cer"- n that into h h,T' Mr8' G?ore aa1"- - " Wilmington, the injured so badly that he died fourr7 ceiver some lime ago. It employed I t"01,11'"! previous, suffered a collapse

uoor, which also gave way, precipitat-
ing the entire inside of the structure
In a tangled heap In the basement.Tl,.. a .i.i- - , ...

R00SEVELTJUDS VIRClNIA.
iM.H.I. V , ..

hours later. There was no eye witness DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS INJ awiui iw nanaa before and It is said nna died within two hours. She leaves ...... . n.,criT7 loininencement andto the accident, but from a statement
made immediately after the occur"

iTi T TV.. 19 .c:nIarK''1 ny a family' of sons and daughters
.iv-- mm mini noors were

by the Lion Paper Box Com
Vlalli Jrfreron'a Home.

Charlotte. Va.-Prcs- !dent Roosevelt
rence, It seems that ho was walking
the main line, going from the dcDot

as wen as her aged husband, for
whom the community feel the deepest
sympathy. The funeral of the dauch- -

pany, owned by l). Albert & .Sons, The
lu st floor was used as a lunch 'room.
According to one of Albert's, sons who

...,-.,.-,- , ,0(. s enty-nlni- h cc.intnence- -

.."iii o me i iiiverslty or Virginia. af.leewards riding on horseback with Mrs

to the yard to work, and seeing pas-
senger train No. 31 coming, he step-
ped off on to the side-trac- and the

i ' ""inceiio, the home ofswjtch engine running parallel with
No. 31, and which ho had not ob

Texas,
California,
Florida, .

Cuba and
Porto Rico,

ter who di.d In Wilmington was held
h'ie and- - members of the family and
friends left Immediately for Point Cas-
well to attend the funeral of the
mother there Wednesday afternoon at
4; 30 o'clock.

t

.... ci sou. ciiie rresid.'nfs party was
iT'.l--

!. V! "f.', l,v large crowdserved, struck him. His right leg and
shoulder were badly mutilated.

was nrrestcu arter t the
crash was probably caused bv 'over-
loading the top floor with bundles ofpaper which had just arrived.

Morris and - Joccph Albert.,, of thepaper company, were arrested. Thecharge made against them was "crim-
inal neglect" In allowing the doors of
the building to be overloaded withpaper stock.

A rharter is granted the Wampum
Cotton Mill Company, at Lincolnton.
capital $li;o.W)0. The mill will spin afl.J
weava cotton goods. Of Its stock J. A.
Abernathy holds $130,000, R. S
nsthy I25.000, and T. F. Costner.
$5,000.

The Adjutant General has been notl
tied that the War 'Hepartmvnt hnd

$23.a50 to this State, available
for encampment expenses. Some dnj--
ago the Department made a similar
apportionment for purposes of equip-men- t.

The ftsfe In the po;tofriee at Pin-
nacle. Stokes county, was blown eimn

.i .uici ar mo depot. An escortformed of the Montlcello Guiirds ledthe way to the University, whe.V thestudent body gave a ringing welcomeState
I' us im u insiiioii.The list of books recommended for

use In the rural public schools free
libraries Is almost prepared. There are

uneii he President was imnxlmcdpeak before th, Alumni Assoclalioi.the large audience arose nnd cheeredfor several minutes. After praising theUniversity nd Vlrgliiurns a State Mrboosevelt
II

remarked the fact that F.'dgar

HOO books In the list. The list which Strictly first-cla-s equipment

Shipping Cotton to New Orleans.
Boston. Special. The Morgan line

steamer El Monte, Is duo at Mystic
wharf next Monday from New York
to take a shipment at 8.000 square
bales of cotton to Now Orleans. This
cotton ls now being received at the
terminal from the Tremont and Suf-

folk Mills. Lowell, and the entire

LORENZ LOOSENED DEATH'S CKIP.

Famous Surcron Pared lltll. Sni.JrctWho Miccmnbrd to naaitlmtio.

was first Issued, three years ago, con
Monday night and robbed of from talned only one hundred books.. Ko-tw- o

to three hundred dollars in rash I vised rules and regulations regarding A.ieu.i oe was n crndiiate r th i.im.i.

on all Through und Local
Trains, and Pullman Palaco
Sleeping cars on all nighi
trains. Fast and safe

nun ui.i.B. x no purgiars maae their I me imraries are also pelng sent out. Rochester, N. rmg1 the clinic
held by Dr. Adolph Lorenz one of 'the

...-- , .. was iuho l lH.nws Nelson I'ar0lie dosed by addressing the graduatesescape. Under tho neu law the bonks for nee
in the school must be selected ficm "l Ml'iril lt'ISlim.At I,M, II. .1 . r.most dramatic lucldents, in the history

of the City Hospital occurred. Allan
While putting in a new hoiipr at the

seminary at Red Springs Tuesday, J. tho Hat officially approved .by the StaU ... ........ nnni uie i resiitent s partytt'n. lltll ..I.I.. 1 n..
consignment will be In the sbe.d by
the first of the week. This cotton, itooard of education.M. Hargett, a machinist for the I). A. i r.' V Jeffersonl0,k (;1,J'. who now

" " HIV I'OIIIIt',is said, is being sent back to the
South to cover the shorts in ""their

Applications for new lodges of Odd
Fellows at East Durham, Old Fart, and
South Greensboro are In tho hands of
Grand Secretary Foodell, and he has

Travel by the SOUTHERN
and you are assured a Bufe,
Ootnfortablo and Expedl
tious Journey.

July delivery. A Philadelphia concern
Is said to be tho purchasor of the cot
ton from the mills.

TEN KILLED IN A WRECK.

I'a....e.r and rr,l.ht Tr.l. , ,,..
4)u Culllaiun in Iowa.

Wiiterhio, Iowa. --Ten p, rson.s were
" ,i,:",l o lllwn hetwVenon Illinois Central ptisscn-fe- trainand a frelL-ht-. ti, .

apply to Ticket Agents for Table. Rate

iMcnois, eight years old. was on thooperating table for club foot. . The
proved too powerful for theboy's weak heart and respiration

ceased. In a twinkling and almost before the large crowd of 'professional
men In attendance reallste,! that thesubject was dylug, Ir. Uivnx begun
the manipulation of tho boy's arms to
produce nitlticint breathing.

There was a short period of the most
Intense and nervous suspense, dining
which not a physician present seemed
to have the presence of mind to stir to
the assistance of the operator. DrLorenz w.i's calm ajul co!hctcd At
Hie eiid of six ininntVs from time n

ceased tlie surgeon suspended
vigorous operations, looked ui..,m ",..

Tompkins Company of Charlotte, f.ll
from a ladder and was seriously In-

jured. It 1$ feared he is hurt Intern-
ally. He was taken tu Charlotte and
is now at his home, at the corner of
Eleventh and Caldwell streets. . ;

The thirty-thir- annual convention
of the grand lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias, of North Carolina, convened Iti
Wilmington Tuesday night in thepkndid new hall of the three Wil-
mington, lodges, the Murchlson
Dank bllihllnit. .i"xd rhnncolln- - J
L. Hcntt. Of r.rr' "XH anii all

Call For Temperance Convention,
Tho executive committee of ' the

tiso an application In a Rebekah
Lodge at Hot Springs.

Dr. Venable Honored.
Philadelphia. Special. .At the com-

mencement of the University of Penn-
sylvania the honorary degree of doctor
of laws wm conferred upon Pi'csldeiu
Vcnable. of the University of K.nth

aud general information, or address
S. II. IIARDWICK, . P. A.,North Carolina Antl- - Saloon League

has called a convention In Raleigh to Washington, D. ajust west of Raymond on a curve, andhe pass, tiger train, which, h.id thelight of way. was going nf t r.H filly miles nil hour.

meet July "th. Tho objects are set ft. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,Carolina,
j. ...... i, Charlotte, N. O.

forth as being to unite and solidify
the temperance sentiment and pro-par- e

for a vigorous ramDaiirn neainst
False ktimors. ,

F. R. DARBY, 0. P. & T. A.,False rumors of tho death of Pope
I he deml hulmle U. .'It. Stl. kney. fWaterloo, the cugi.iecis , fi,ciic,.(of both trains, thri. nnhi.ntlde.ltramps, who were stealing a ride. ;mdan uaideiiiilled liumigrant.

o were circulated in Vienna and the saloon. Plans will be devised and
committees appointed at thia me.t.elsewhere. asiiriiij;Iy, and quietly olwerved: "Thelittle uiau U all right now."

Ashville, N. 0L
KO TKOCELE TO ASSrgB gtOTloss.

ing.
V


